I Intro-(a) One of the things that we are [9Wamg] wtnessing in our age is a growng pessimism concerning the nature and destiny of man Man has lost faith in himself -And so many would cry out wth the wnter who referred to man as "a cosmic accident"2 Other would affirm wth the cynical wnter that "man is the supreme clown of creation " Sull others would affirm wth Jonathan Swft than "man is the most pernicious little race of odious vermin cious law of the land and crush it blow of their tragc whims and capnses We have seen England trampling over India wth the iron feet of oppression We have seen the Bnhsh and the Dutch and the Belgans and the French crushing Afnca with the battenng rams of exploitahon (c) Yet, in the midst of this Chnshanity insist that there is hope for man.
Chnstianity has always insisted that man's plight is never so low that it cant be better. John Jesus is presented talking to Peter. Now you remember Peter was undependable, vascilating so fickle in his ever changng moods But Jesus says to him in substance altough you are Simon now, you wll be Peter. It did not look like it. And it was a long hme in coming But it did come He was saylng to Peter "actually you are like sand, but potenhally you are a rock.6
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